
PURCHASE NOW: $30

Public school educators continue to spend their own money on a variety of supplies needed in the classroom along
with providing items to students of low socio-economic status. The below items can be assembled at-home or hold a
donation drive and then coordinate a group volunteer project to pack Teacher Kits:

You will need a space with enough room to spread out
items in an assembly line format for volunteers to move
through to build kits.
Clearly indicate at each station how many of each item
should go into a kit.
Have boxes or bins available to put completed kits in for
storage and transport, please sort by female and male if
necessary.
Finish assembling your kits and contact
vtorres@uwmc.org for delivery information. 

Once you have purchased and collected all the necessary
items, start planning your assembly!

FOR A GROUP VOLUNTEER PROJECT:

There are many ways to give back and LIVE UNITED for Marion County!  Give
back as an individual, join as a group or sign-up your company...every person
makes a difference!

These Do-It-Yourself (DIY) project kits are designed to be completed on your
schedule and are great for individuals or groups.  Purchase your supplies and
complete the project. Once you're done contact our team to coordinate drop
off.  We will ensure that your DIY project kits get to those who need them the
most in our community.

If you would like the Volunteer Engagement Team to plan
this group volunteer activity and coordinate logistics
CLICK HERE TO FILL OUT OUR PROJECT REQUEST FORM
and a team member will contact you.

Visit https://www.volunteermarioncounty.org/ for more
volunteer opportunities and information.

ASSEMBLING YOUR KITSASSEMBLING YOUR KITS
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TEACHER KITSTEACHER KITS

MORE WAYS TO CONTRIBUTEMORE WAYS TO CONTRIBUTEMORE WAYS TO CONTRIBUTE

You can make a monetary donation to fund School
Supply Kit via 
www.volunteermarioncounty.org/virtual-volunteering.

#2 pencils
Blue/black pens
Assorted color pens
Highlighters
Markers
Travel size pack of tissues

Disinfecting wipes
Hand Sanitizer
Post-it note pad
Bandages
Pack of gum

Teacher Kit Items:

Medium size gift bags, reusable
shopping tote, or one-gallon sized
Ziploc bags
Boxes to place completed kits in for
pick-up/delivery
Teacher kit items

Supplies Needed:

https://www.uwmc.org/civicrm/event/register?reset=1&id=87

